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WANTflD , A POSITIN flY A .OMIITI' NT
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WANT1I ) , INTI'I.LIONT: AQVNTR-
Omnha

N
.to to Ivo farnl-

1Ie tor OUt fAmoUs Orchnt-d Hom" In
.entral tIiIIppI. The tide of Irnmlgrntlon-
II. olnJ iUth. where th.rp are no hot .Inh.wlnten. no bllzznrdi. no crop lalurel.Where two or three crtip can be mi.. .
rear. : there tIR, no utich thlnl nl failure
II a man vlll work one.half RI ne h. i1r.
In thll country. Cool summere. ml.t wlntrr.
Sure l.n'lnl crop ! ot fruit nn1 all.n truck .

t on earth. rnllwnv !.nleh.pt pl n.st . 1.IIte' .(010.V , ! general agent ICIOmohn.
' 1-r:

A OlTLMAN TO WORK OMAItA on TAKFterritory In Nebrnlka ne Kcnerl agent
Omnirt .I.k , n.ellent ant , b.nen and

. ,ten yenr o."oclaton. PrMnlalman rrrrened. (al nCer m.". . . 3 ode. n-

M.OJ

- M

$ TO $151)O4 SAIAIY PAIl ) 8AT1ilf-
or .cIgars ; experience neccaarY ; extra ln

to cl8tonlerL & Klinr. St.du."nenl. II.hol'
T.ul" . 74o. fl-Mo: O? .)

WAN'rl , ooon MAN FOR lLtClt COUNTY
In N.hraskn : must have ' cl"h fur countY
rl h: no rake : no " : earl mitce hlg
moO'y Rflil have Q good. iIeadY btiilnee . ; will
bear Audrei . U 43. ILe-

e.1ld187
.aton. 26'--- --.v1i .T. TAKU 1'AI'llt IANOINO FOI IUNT 4

r. hoUe anti born. I"'. . Weat. 11-233-23
O .

FOR ON CMPANYLA1Om.H
I. & M. . lulrante'I ;

Kramer & O'learn , IZI 1ar-tmn.portalonr' 21'1m "tr.et. - - J-t251
WANTII A COAT. VFSTAN1) PANTS

maker lt once , lt lOt So. lZth street. 1f . Cuhen-
.UM2N) 23'

.

HALUHMI3N . TO 1)lttTG TtLflI : SIll 1.INF:
or otiierwiee. J. Knight , 21T-23 tHRI. street
ItacineYit . Ii-M29 23'- - - - ---

AN WAY TO MONUV IN VOUltFAHY MAKI
11"1 : no caO'a."lnl.. no monp neeiec-
1exee1lflt

, .

r.'lrrenc. . : young man wantel
In 'vcry dl ) In Neh"fl" for .peclll work anil,
make CClhetiO. Votote lubl.hln ! 0. 140.. 0

.
etiert. ,WaHhlnlt , ,

_
11. C- _ .--I :Volt I'I( POSITIN : OlnN- on ; expcrlcno unneee5nry ;

' permatwnt employment ; 011,1) flOW Luke lime. .

nuHcryinen. Chlcngo. i0-112G623'
" - - -

WANTI' ) . YOUNO MIN TO LI3AI1N IAUBI ;:trade ; wale }' whlp learln ;

" 1nt" . , . : .t3h ;
of' tooll donated ; catalogue tree. Chl.RgO-

Jlorler
Oltlt iehoot. tl 'nbah! a alnu. , Chlcl o-

.1:12GI
.

21'
'

. noon ANDHM: no-yo

J. 1' . Cool (( &Co. 1l-M273 23'
--

'%tNTElP1Lti.I3: I1FLI' .'WANTING Goon (1IItf.S CALt RCA-
NIlmvlln

-
c LADIS Y. . home. 2IS lannort .

&

Tel.
18

129.

1LtOANT'CA111N1T 2.00 PIit TOZ-
en

-110TOS.
. navies. 113-115 . . C-MGI2

VOlt flCNi1tAI . 10US :-
. . 1rs. , 2CB seward

C-23-2t'! .

ANT : )- . Volt (1 I1NEItAI. 11OUSt-
woik.

.
. Itefemences wonted ; 523 North ZOth S-

t.C:22'
.

.-- --
FOil -: .OFNIUL 10USWANTlm-GII.. .1ISt wel 11. nnl laR . C-z:) COOK ANT IJtUNDItI.iTSS wagee. Addreec 115J Jack.&col

ion rlet. C2t2W-
ANTI

:
) GO LA1)l1H TO TA1ll : SI'V1Nl-

homr ; 1.21 ier day ; rree II"tructnn ; outfit
1.00 ; steal enllIoyrnent. 19 . etreet
room 1. ) C-M22 23'

volt ItELTI1OU13S.

nOUHES . F. K. UATL1NO , thUtKCIt 10CK.

nOUHES IN ALL PAnTS OF Tim CITY. TIm
, 0. F'. Davis Company. 1:; F1rnam. D4I-
OUtmS . I3F3NAWA &CO. , 103 N. I TID-CI

ST.

S MODlflN S-ItOO1 110155F5 ; 6 MINUTES
walk groin court house. HWI 2S , 11irkcr

D163S-

TANFOLID

lilk.

CmCI.E COTTAGES. 6 100MS.
all looern. gne. ruel. Appl } ' D'rn l.ed-PaUY.. - -- ._. Hlh

. --St.
. ISS -

HOUSES U. O. W'ALIAC11 812 UltOVN 1itIC.
I-JtCI---: I'LATS. WITH IANl :BPI.INDI G.lOOt

. . .1111 mOlel . . 50.st. . 10 to 12 and . jj-3d424

DI3TACIIEI ) UESIDIINC13 . 2317 POt' .. CIO!avenue ; modern brick : 2,) ant, CalCor-
Iln 11,1 She. wood avenue. C. 0. Stair . : .

_Yo _
. I.____ )-:! _

FOn ImNT. }: IGIIT-ttOoM 10U I': . . -month ; ..11AI loentlon. II'lulr CIG
DOH2S-

'FINF

Cap. Art.
_ _ _ _ _ _

LARQI3 SIX-IOOM hOUSE.
. . CENTt.te-

.
fill :' _. _ _ _ _

FOR mN'I': TIIN-ItOOM MODEflN IIOUSF3-
.lSth

.

Grce. $2 ) : five-room cottage . newly
p'I'e"tand. $ . . A. Scott. Omaha National

I-l0-23
hank

MOl IEIIN nmCK 1LOUSE. 21 : CA1'1T0L AV3-
nut.

.
. IMIZ 3-

1VflttYDl1ltA1iL13
'

'
: MOOmN 10UI '-Swraooj: . 423 N. Y. I.Ce. Ihone D135.31

S.

?,

1llAU'I'IFUh hOUSE TEN ItOOMS. 11LE-
.goolty

.
CUlllhel. hot water heat laundry ,, tnbe.: cnrlagl etc. The I. lull , 61G I'".

ton . 11-134- .
FOI 1Nl' . 8-ItOOM MOInltN: 10USI' : . WITI

wlhllt horn . 11ili and Bewdlt ; .rom-
hou .. 11 CalifornIa st. . relt Iraeoziabte. En.
"lrl 2f: Sewuid . or Patton .1 ltohrs. ngent.

21)4
1. 1. :___

1)-MIbi 26'

GI 50. CTn STI1ECT. FINI : ILOt'HE . !OIT-
rOH ; all inoderli. rust fiiunt lhve.1 .

'J. Call for key at 4Z3 N. Y. l.lf..i-M2)3 NI';:< 1 10USI
.

FOlt
elegantly

ItENT. u
-
.
. TrWlt"I' heut. laundry. .tall' , carriage. etc. Tho2.-

jr
.

Ilall.
.

GIG 1'axton _ : . D-I3
VOlt ltlNT-NICEIY: FUHNISIun 10URI. : 01eIght ielIt'srnOIH b.ltUII. luthtmnt wih all . liMit.

t . _ __ __ _ _ D-2J7
. .lowlr. loTit ST.. & -ltOOM JODI I itijj!

wIth bar Olaho Ital C.tlle & Trust Co:
I o. I Ih . 1-2- - - - ---

I 1 10U81; nle
AND

, ' Gel. . I.nAINAXO
We.d , &

5 'cliR'
) %31j-

ONI': ' .1tO0M hOUSE WITn I1.TII TUII HOT
and cold vater . 11 Ino'l cunvniencee. In-
Ilulu lt 101 . 13-231-23'

rnOOM HOUS1. INQUiRE %i iOUlhAS
._ !! ._ D-J1I
FOt nIN' . MY hOUSE. HOUTlIV1.ST COil.

unit Daveaprj. H. ..3.'intiJr. .
D-I 24'

.

_ :ron lUNT. llOl'51314 IN AI.b PAIITS 01cl) . Love & Co. , 433 1.ton TIC.
IJGI N2

volt itiNT ELEGANT MODEItN
best iocullon ; cheap to ale IOUSF.r.1nan love &C. U ' ,. IlolrIOI. ) Uen.

ur:62
Fh.AT.

.IOBCL SOUIWIT CORNEll IOn AND

I-JIC
FOIl I1ENT. TW1r1noJI. MODERN 1W-

lathed . etrlcly Irt .Ias. ; eyed cn'-enh'lee
-

: bur bouoe etc 2513110 .rrlulo, Chicago ,, , t . 1. . : Rar-
becli

-
hotel. I 23'- >JII

Iron hIh3N'1'-FVIINISU23D RooMs.

NICELY l"UUNlUID ROOMS. 1m DODaC.
E-U

CLEAN flDS . L0C PElt WE1K T1O S UTI 81.K-S
IUnNISUCDn lo . I MONTh. m.

E-lV3'J'AI
SMALL 1'UlNISlKD ROOM . ))u 11? MARY ' $-_11-15723'S

WiT IH' mAIW RMI AT THE CAl'! .
1 o. 17 ( , Tralenla a.cmml

__ _ _ ---
_

_E-lbSS'
JunNISUII floOix . :1 lUlNKY sIEE.&

-. -- - _.-- -

1.ttNHlmU IOO I! AU 10AtU) .

l'UINIBllm I100MRITII cr.AR
b.r 20t-21 Perniirn it. heat In) ronm . and all cnvtnlen.1

_ !$.0 1.0(Irelt. . - -
rUHNI8IUD: htOO2.lil WITH on WIT1iOIJT

baId , 80. 16th .t F-IOI,2'
ROOM . WITh bAll) . 212 IIOUTI ! 211 ST.'- NU'
TillS 11tANhIIN2o9.2li N. UTH STUEI3T. APtrictiy flrM-ctn . . family bORdlog hou"e ; trnn.
_iiiite accommodated .

. F-MT6 NR- --- -- -- --.
.IHNIRllm HOOI! WITH I1OAEO. 192.

HOI'lal . F-M230 23'-Iron IEN'r-V I'VIISIED IIOOML-

TIII1CR

.
on SIX 1100315. CLOSETS. WATlm.

Pewer. N. G-M334 NU'GS 1th .lree._ A - _ _
In.lIH G.

I'INIFn 10lSI. : . SOUTH 12TH. MnAI ,

ciy. 2; board , per Week. 13 & '- I-M..N :----- ----IfOI 11131'-S't'OILl35: AND O1PICES.

FOI I1ENT . TIlE 4.STOllIlCI flUiLtINO
9If I.'arnnm . bulllng hnl a fire-

proof
-..ment baeeinnt .ompletc( nt.om heat-log thturee . wnt.r on all floore. gan , etc. Ap-pl' at the olee of The lee . I- I-

OAUn 'I'S ' u-

WANTFD.

,.
. AcII3NTH . MEN on LADIES. TO

Bhael r's lettelit cake griddle : positIve
proof "Oi can reallzo ,z.() per week ; cend-
itnmp , Iowa Uriddle Co. . Wis.

_ _ _ _ _ _ J-M925 24'
LADY AONT8 : l lium UNDnIOAHm-T ;

quick . Ill ; catlloue11. tie.N. ii. little :lg. . , ChIcago go. Ill.
JM2r.

1lro.
23'

'% '.tN111iO Ill'NI'".
WANTED-PAI1MS TO I1ENT: IN lOIOl.ARaol adjoIning countie . . for Ihe beet (lemnoin. nod

tenonls la the counlr }'. U. ." . ('lrlo.le.12' 1.uram St. -- _ -__ _ _
IC-232N20'- - -

WANTED IlGOOD TENANT A COTTAOEOP
I6; rOom" !lt be In have cityIood conditon.water Inside nul, not mor. . ' walktrom 1' buiding . Address D 4R.

K-23T-23'
her. '

RI3TAL AUBNCY

LARGEST LIST IN CITY. J. II. PAlnOTTF.
%

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

_

. FIANK EWERS , 121 JAnNFY.-
70

.:
1ACWI STOI1AUI4 ANn WAI1EIIOUSF3 CO. .

! JOles . General storage and foivnrling.
1-47

WANTED-TO IU' .

22 FT. IN W'ltOIESALE
or Iton-aril. preferred., I' . IRTICT.. . DOIla. .

.- .2-

7WANTID . SI CONO.lANn STOnE COUNTEILS-
nn1 sheh'hl! < t. Ilee . N-M219 23'

FOIl Stil3FIIItNITUILH.
F'OIt SAl.E. nOUSF10LI FllNITUW.cheap. 41. : ;
Iolt StLL-11OitSF3S , W'AfONS . liTC
NICE P.MTLY 110115W AND PHAETON FOR

sale cheap : can be fen at Seub3n's etablp ,

corer I'ark ave unit " . P-25l-22'

. FOIL SALEMISCIdLLANt30US.

I.'on SALE DG LINE OF SECOND hAND
wh.els. from . up ; new bicycles S40.Omaha Deycle Co.

.
. 323 N. 16th st. -- - -- --- - '-FOI . . PATENT U1lGHT PIANO . 817 S.

etreet. Q-Mi000
- 2"

DRESS GOOOS. CLOAKS . CAItPUT , lIED-
ding . etc. , 01 Ilaym nts. Dro , 1I08tlI and will
call with samples. E. Ilimeb , ofT . Drexel hotel.

Q-UZ NiG-

IIAI1D
,

WOOD 4 AND 5-FOOT ; FENCE FOR
corn crlhblng. C n. Lee , 901 Douglas.

Q-132

CI.tIItVOYAN'l'S.

MRS. 111. ii. WAIIItEN , RE-
liable

.
business medium ; ll . 16th

- S-I
MASSAGE ETC.

MADAME SMITH , N. E. con. 16Th ! AND
Dougias . OhpOSItft Hasten store ; room It. LI
floor ; alcohol and steam baths. T-MiiO 2C'

lIME. IhOWEIL: . II. :
. Finest TUIKISIciy.AID - 5CTlCu-nths. . .

T-M227 365-

MItS.
.----

. c. AMES . I'OIIMUItO.Y 0l' ST. LOUIS .
! mas"ae treatment t07 5. itii etreet . room 10.
2 floor. Z6'< T-:11

l'ElSONAI.

CO.. Iii lICE m.oo" , IIE.tLT1I BOOIfree ; home treatment ; lady attendant .

IJAT1IS. MASSAO MME. POST . 192 S. 15TI.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :

FINE LIVERY JUGS ED. IIAUMLL'V .
nth and St. Mary's Telephone

11-411
441 .

nEI.I.I EIPnUo COnSET MADE TO OUDCn.
1.orom .trc . UIU0826.

A2.l11thCAN IJAttTY PHJmOSI' : COnSI-- .

.1
made to ell . . : . U-M2i0 ZS'

oNOW YOU I STINY. LIFI : AND ChAR-
acter

-
lollntl.nly ileitneutttI ; Cplonator )' clrcl-Inll . Cre. l'mof. ltledonnhl. atrologer ,

flinghitrniton. N. Y. - 6 3) '

MO10Y TO LOAN-hLIlAL J3STAIII.

ANThONY LOAN & TItlIST CO. . lii N. T.
Life. 1.n9 nl low mntt'e for .hol" security .I-
nNcbrskl &Iowa farina or city property.-

MONEY

.

TO LOAN AT LOWeST 1tATE. TIlE
0. I". DavIs Co. . 1115 I.'aram etreet.

CiTY LOANS. C. A. S1Amt. 51 N , Y.
W-4S1

LIFE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMA1Areal eetate. SIrconan. Lore & Co. . ' " 1le.
,

MOtTGAOES. O. WAI.J.ACI . hJitO'N'
WM265-

Gl'Eht

IILIC.

CLiNT MON : Y TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate &Neb. tarm. n. Melklr , OmKh-

o.WHC
.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAhA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1303

1'uram.43
LIFE INSURANCE 101.ICJH LOANED ON Olbought. F. O. ) ln.os City . Mo.Y401'LOANS ON lMh'ltOVISl ) & UNIMPlOVED CITY

properly. Farnarn tmlh < . , 2I'aram-
.W4

.

;
1IOlTGAGF10ANS. LOW RATES.

. . Zlte. 16th and 11ougla . Omaha
"'-UO

PAI1M LO.tNS , DOUGLAS AND Il years ; low rate . . larvin Uro. SARIY..
lV-E13

. Y. TL
MONEY TO LOANCIIATrl3Ls.

MONEY TO LOAN ON I UnNITUl ; . I'IANOS.
horseS . WOlns. etc. . nt . rte. In city ;
no r geode ; you
can I'ay the loan off at alY' .onldentat any
amoun .

OMAHA MOITOAGE LAN CO. .

30 S16th
XISI-

EONI3T

. t.-TO LAN . 30. 60. 90 lAYS ; vuitj.t-
ure

_

. pianos cte Duff Green rom S , Barker
block. X-4i

BUSINESS CIACS.

1.O0 STOCK OF' MIOIOCUANDISE IN DESe.ter Nebraska , for land and c.h-'r equIvalent. . S % care D"-9
Iron SAI.E. 1)10110 HTOCK A BAlOAIN.

Ad s D 31 , lice. 8
FORTUNE MADE 117 PRESENT: .

In "alue. but nowhere 5 quickly
I'lan of euc..lul 8pe.lalon In Krln It Is
the beet niethod us. expialas
speculation by mal tuUy. (Sent tree. ) highest
bank reler.n". A.t qulrklY. J'atln & CaIT. '.nsh'ldc. ._Chicago . hit. .

Flsu CAL YARD ShIIt)3 . IIAIIN. OF-
. ete. . . for c.h Enquire l23 Dodge

Street or 13S ' treet. Y-MtIS %
250000IIAI.I (NTERET IN PAYINGBET
-
bsn. I Omaba.

J. J. Obs31 First
Y-UI3

Nt-- -I IIAVII LISTED FOR SALE SOME
bat sal largeat stocks of merhandie0. TIE
Omhal; location second to none . . Glhaol.
3I First National hank , T-l%U

FOR 8Aln. A NICJ CLAN STCI { 03' 0110-
.certes

.
In the Neb. ; betlocation In towns b1c crop& Adlrw. Ilex 515.

lVayrt.Neb I-AUI 51'

IJJWI ! ClItNCI4.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Contlnue4))
FOIl HAI.E , A 0001) OFNlmAI , MI-CIAN.disc lollnr5 . located e

, " good rop.1 stock abut "'00.I6iipatrick.goch D. O. Co YM99

pot I G
EQUITY: IN LAI1GI3 n.cOI'J.AND NI. .

Omaha What have U.
Ial., . 910. N. 1' . Life hlilg z-In

'l'O TI1ADE . A ViNE COt'NTItY131E1.Y IN
ra'peruH

.
Net'rnka' town for good tarot lon.l.

In , Nehr.ku. ,"pl.r Eansas or )Miecourl
AtIdree . . core leI. A good IJIln for
Ito right party. 7. 1 %: 2:'

POl ES'I'ATII.
.-- -

HAlO.INS. flAIR OR TRAt)13 IN CITY I'IOp-
ertes tarms. John .

. rrenzer , opp. 1. .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 9-

2ADSTlACS , TiE IYtON JmtD COM1ANY.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IE3UA-
HGAINS. . 10USIS. LOTS AND lA1tMS.

Bale or . Darling , Barker illocic.
liEElI-

MI'ltOVl1fl I'AHMS , O. W. CAIOI.OCIC . 120-
5Parnarn_ et._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.
_ _ _ nE61.

IIOMT6S ON EASY FA NT8. B.10AINtIn lot! G. G. 'ailace. lrn .

hill-Ill-- - -
5 H. Housn. 1911 ST. 10UIAnn. 1100.
10 r. louse n.ar . . S.53'' .
7 1 louse. sightly.VnInut' ( S:) cn.i ) . 12t00.
1. 1) . IVea ! . 16th and Iougiae. IU -232.-

2SIOITIINn AXn TYI1lltIl1NG.
. -- -

A. C.'AN SANT'S SChlOOL,513 N.Y. lIPhI.
496_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OMAhA IUSINESS
_

COLLEGE- , 1511. I AlNAM
. 49J-

IUSIC. . AWl' ANn htNGVAGI3.

RI'ND: 1.00 Fen $.0 wott'rit Ot' IOONOS-
IAnorita

;
. Prrlyhlo , In lilootncoa . VarlnlMabel ' hove r

Srnootl . Latest lit :.
{

rl Bros. : Omaha.
Net , . 8:

I.' . (IELLENIiECIC: . BANJO ANDOLOnO
Iulnr , . . 191 Case streeL 109

-- ---- "
U.1tOAtNS IN IIANOS . W: . 11. 'HIOI.-

I.r.
. .

. fIfth floor JcCalue bldg. New 1llnos for
rent. 2C'11&9

. ,

G AND LOAN ASSOCIA'l'IONS.ItLIH
IN MUTUAL J. . & 13. ASS'N l'AYSIIHES

. . ICr cpnt when 1. 2. 3 years old tvaysr-
edeemable. . 1704 I'ornsm st. Natttnger . Sec.

50-

S10W TO all? A 110MF3 Oil SIICIIRII OOOD
Inlelct! on eavings. Apply to Omaha Ih & I.

, 1101 lIce bldg. U. :1. Nattinger . Sec
509

hORSES ,'h'6'lEIIEI
110115168 WINTI-ED . lIES ? 01 CAlngiven horeM both wInter untO .

dr."s 11. . W'elch. Gretna Neb . J53t,030'-- -- - -

WANTUI.IIOIOSESTO WINTI . ltl6HT 0-.core ; terms reasonable. 940 N. Y. Life bldg
M:3G 03-

UO'BLS. .

AETNA hOUSE mUlOptAN ) . N. W. con.-

1th
.

and Dodge. . I) or veek. 49
10TI L 1 FRANK nH.UTCI. Mal" .

the Jnl. JoI. eta ; Hi PISS

, PIAN.
75 rooms at . ; tl rooms at 1.0day.
European _ .

plan_ . r.c to 1.00_ .
per " 499

--- - - - - --THE L.NOF IIOTFSL . C02 R. l3Tht STREET ,. , table bead . 1,00 leI weell.
MIII-

D.NChS'60 .

CIA1DEnS' ACADEMY 17Th ! AND DOUGLAS
atree. . open for pupils. Stricty select.

cnn be secured for lt.cla.s . .
mentA. Cal on day aCer . 1. academy.-
Circutars.

.
. ) 21-702 No'

FAltUS 1"OI ItENT .

1.11( VOlt ENT. ill New York life 111g.

J527 -03-

0I' 'IEJ.S. tiItA'l'IIS ANn TILES

MANTELS. GIATr , TILES ronlI-

repla..s.Woo
. vesllhules hloore ; write for

l . &tions . Omaha. t04
-_ > Milon HOlers

DENTJS''S.-

DR.

.

. rAUDENTST. 1)20) UUtT ST. ILl

COAL.

USE SIEHDAN COL.T1tIl BFST 501'T-
coal. . Penn coal prlre larntce. VIctor
White. '11. 12. 16': 111 Ill

nUSINI' NOTICISS

DAMAGED MIRRORS IESI.YJmD , 79 Nf
16.

V I) ANI ) L33t iiAhIIEI1S.

K. 10Ufl1iST ll'EUAI. Dm'COI AND1..mbiimer. 161S ChIcago . ,
.

. 601- - - - - -SWANSON &VALII6N,1TCi CUMING , TEl. . IOC1-
toZ

II. O. . AND .:I.ur. UNITHTAKlm FM-
.balmer. . 11 I.'aro" . . telelhone 225. &

1ICYCIBS.

SAMlloS AND SHOP WOliN Dh(9'ClllS nE.
. Wi larum & Bro" I N. 15th.

312

E 10 C LITION .

ELLA DAY , ROOM 1018 N. Y. 1It'Jl 11111G.

t29-03

I'A'XnnOln nS .

H. MAnOWITZ LOANS MONEY , US N. lC ST.
3-

01.Y AND (mAIN.

YOUR hAY IIY TON OTS.Ol CAl WI)hay A. . . Snyder , : lurt . Tel.
lZ-

0I.OS1'

.

.

J.OST-CIJ.D'S PIN ON SUOO.; o. klppsal ,. .
Miami street for reward. Loet-IlIll. 23'

DIISISSMAICING.l-

III6SSMAKESR

.

: W'OUID 1.1 ElI1 nl.s'JAKINO:
and plain sewing In famIlIes. Ita.onable.N. 18th. 1196 23'

-
Xciv Tourist lIttle SI'I" .

Rate Clerks L. A. Storck of the FI'cmont
Elkhorn &Missouri Valley . 1. A. Buckilg-
ham of the D. &3 ! . antI J. Scott of the Unlol,

Pacfc have returned Cram the Ohlt.go! meet.
. The winter tourists' rate sheet for

the season of 1ti.tiG Wf9 tliorougfly over-
hauled

-
and completed anti will go Into effect

November 1 on all the transmleoourl lines .
The rearrangement Is salt! to bo an Improve-
ment

.
on the rate sheet of lut year and one

that will meet wIth the approval of all con-
corned. A meeting was ala arranged to
revise the ail-yolre rate anti irili be
held a the "'estern P.1senger association's-
rooms Chicago November 7.

p
New l'UNNlIj'rJr.mlnl. .

The "' Passenger aSlociatlon will
convene In adjourned session In Chicago
today Among the representatives from
Omaha who left. last night are J. n.
Buchanan general passenger agent of theFremont Elkhorn & MissourI Valley . and
John Irrancls of the . & M. '1'lie object of
the meeting Is to complete the work on the
new passenger agreement under instruction
of the managing oWcer of the dlUerent
roads . It ila thought the wbCi ) ;tltuatorlbo thoroughly gone over and cleare up wi
affairs put on a 1rm and .atlflctor basis
by November 1. .

SuII of lie Sunlit Vt I'ostlsonCIi.
TOPEKA. Oct. :2.-Jldge J. D. Johnson ,

master In chancery of the Santa Ife , receiveinformation today from Wheeler II , Ieckhsm ,
solicitor of the Union Trust cmpany , at
present In New York City , that I wouldus necessary to postpone the sale of the
Santa Fe railroad until Itccmbr 10. a the
necuarr arrdngctnenta wU bcompleted
before that date.

-- - -

NEW DRESSI S FROM OLD-
AS UII WC1 ) f 'O3IMON 241SNSII

SAJU J.t MON l0.-
A "'n ,. apt Jnmq n'ellJ flint .

NIIIIl. 11" " ' IU'.t Ilcosiunslt'ni-lIn-
Ilnnd U"'I 1,1(. Glnll Colors "n.l-
Un XIs I I"si sIt' . .'!.I'I. or u"t-
lnn' en 1ulnf.Iw " . Stills " 111

''rIits % I
, 1

, " "I' .lIn a letter written last month hy Georgia
hook l'aintersvllle , Green Co. . 0. , slit says

.
:

"I colored an old tin lest last fall that I
had worn all summer a nice black
Ilre s. MyIrl friends went nearly wild
over It . and they were 0 astonished when
I told them It was my old tan drone colored
with ltamond Dyes. of them tried
the dyes on their white cashmeres and tl of
them had nice looking black gowns.-

h

.
" have used a great ninny mamo"1 Dyes

for cotton , wool
succev3.

and IlkLQlt
, enl have

I
met wih-nn'arylng

dozen pacluges In colorIng cotton for rugs
and mal } two beautiful rugs. I have tried
other package dyes , but never with the VIC-
cess that I hail with ; the I haveUamond.
hover failed once with , sill I
110 not think ally one could If they pay utton-
ton to

"
the directions that como wllh each

pacngl.
llalnond Dyes ore elphly prepired for

homo Use ant, are guualteeI, to be the
strongest fastest and e3Nt! to use of all
tlye. ' . To get the best colors I Is neesl'ry-
ttto 1M different tlye9 for wool and for cot-
ton

.
. and Damoll iyes are especially pre-

pUNI
-

for : . Insist on having Iiamond
Dyes 0111 you will always colors thlt
wi not fade.

book of directons and forty samples of
colored cloth w'l' titalled tree. Wtls.-
Ichardlon

.

& . . Burlington , Vt.

000 OO"
oeoccceocccoocccccoT-

he

AMUSEMENTS. J
usual niatineo w1 bo given at the

Creighton today "Tue Defaulter") being the
attraction , the engagement closing with this

perCormance-

.Denman

.

Thompson's beautful story "Tue
Old Ihornestead , " will be the attraction at
lloyd's theater tonight and tomorrow nIght.
The sentment of "Thte Old Homestead"
touches the purest weli.springs of human
nature I presents n picture of a sorrow-
stricken old man who tireanis of his wander-
Ing

-
boy ; of a lovable old lady , ever willing

to lend a hielping Iiand of two old boys ,

vlio . "for nIgh unto thirty years" have been
rivals In hove , and who at last , through the
InstrumentalIty of Uncle Josh , stop "knock-
log chips" oft each others shoulders , and be-

come
-

finn friends ; tC a boy who , having
failed to find thaI

> ontentment which ho
sought In the great -ttty. returns. lee the
prodigal of old , ali tales the farm on "the
comIng New Year'sd , ; finding there peace
and . Bae of seats opened yes-
terday

.
morning , and demand Is very good.

The Garriek Burlesque company , direct
front Richard MaisIeJd's Garrlcl theater ,
optns a three-night3 engogenlent at the
Crllghton tomorrol' evening. "Thirilby ,"
Herbert & 1'uerners successful travesty on
hu Manner's popula, _norol , or rather on
h'aul h'otter'a dramatIzatIon thereof. beWg the
attraction. The New York Sunday News
says : "I Is a 'tune since any such
success & Puorner's 'Thrilby'
Is making at the : Gnrrlck theater baa been
scored In New York Mr. Mansneld's com-
fortable

-
play housio Is packed at every pef-

or1ance of this fl10t latigitable burlesque.
Presented as It is, by a great company of
comedIans and comediennes , It Is not to be-
wonlored at that this clever travesty or
l'Gtter's successful !lay shou11 have scored
such a tritimph . much
foresight when lie constructed the second
act so as to permit of variations
neclsarY. Ills Idea in so doing was to Intro-

time to time something new anti
origInal 'Thrlby' Is the hit of the month. "

In "Dr. Syntax , " which that well known
fun maker , Do WolC hopper , wIll present In
this city Cor! the second time on next Jfrlday-
evening at lloyd's New theater . the cored Inn
portrays the character of an up-to-date and
sportily inclined professor. The scenes In
this comic opera are located In a charming
rural village In New England , noted for ifs-
delightful situations anll pIcturesque' sur-
rounthings.

-
. The jovial Dr. Syntax consid-

ers It a proud Privilege . as well as a ijotintlen-
duty. . to make everybody happy. all , luckily
for his proteg ltis opportunities to carry
out these bqnevolent plnns are many , for the
young lady pupils of Minerva acadenty-in
which lie Is an Instructor-are[ all In love
wlh the young men of a neighboring col-

, a 11 the precoptre9s of the seminary ,
an elderly spinster named Zenobia Trop-
ics

-
. very naturally disapproves of moonlight

strolls all the customary flirtations usually
Indulged In by boarding school misses.

Mr. Hpper's supportng company tItle sea-
son Is , one and Is quotelas the llrgest Ibest and most
has yet had It contains many excellent ar-
tists

-
, among which are Edna WalaceHop.-per.

-
. the coniedian's fascinating ! ;

Bertha Waltzinger . the well known anti pop
char soprano ; Alice Ilosnier , an excellent
eomcdlenne and dancer . as well as Ida Les-
tel- Edmund Stanley , T. S. Guise . .Tohn ParrHarry P. Stoi1e and the diminutive comedian
of the company Alfred lcpln.

Mr. Hopper's engagement will be limited
to two nights and one matInee.

Ilanlon's rejuvenated "Superba" will begin
a four-night engagement at the Crelhlon at
the Sunday matnee. "Superba" cannot , prop-
erly speaking , called a play. It has a
story hut that Is so hidden amidst or he-
n ath sticli n mass of tricks pantomime cc-
centricities

-
. ballets , amusIng! concifs and con-

trivances that It could scarcely be discovered
by the aid of a calcium and a search war-
rant. I Is said to be better than ever this
year .

A spectacular prothiction will be tIme atrac.tiori at lloyd's theater for three nights ,
menclng Sunday night next , when the "Black
Crook" will visit this . . The performanc-
ewi introduce many clever entertainers , the

ballets calling for the services of
three premiere lancers of European reputa-
tion

-
. and an army be3utitui corypimees.

Striking features of tle production will bo
the grand march tableaux . In wblch
a company of tal and'Jtately' Anlazons ar ,
rayed capn-pie glperlng silver armor
are the company In su-
perb

-
costumes of the richest and costliest

fabrics. .

Specialties will be by nexo
fleno from the Circti Ireented

. St. Peters-
burg

&
: Macdo , the juggler ; George Melville ,

the clown ; the Mahirsisters and others ..
The soft glow 01 the tea rose Is

by ladles who use 1tI'ozzoni's acquire
powder. Try It. ' ). -unlh"n NOtes in.1 l'I'rlOlltl.Yesterday was "J Iseeltrs' day on all
the Nebraska lilIes. Rut molerate business-
was reported on any oC .

Jack O'hlearn , IJh rPopular master me-
chanic of the Ilcl Cheyenne Is
enjoying a few days with his many Omaha
friends. .

Charles Kennedy , the general northwestern
passenger agent of the Rock Island was
summoned to LIncoln yesterday on 1m.portant business pertaining to his lines .

General I'assenger Agent Lornax of the
Union Pacifc returned from Denver yester-
day

-
, whie . A. Munroe left Denver for Salt

Lake wUI get Into Omaha the later part
of the week.-

J.
.

. O. Phihlippi , assistant general passenger
and freight agent of the Missouri Pacific , Is
on a tour Of Inlpecton over the Central
branch division hil . and wi bo ab-
sent a week or ten days.

There was a break In the power ditch at
Gothenburg yesterday and about 300 feet
or the Union l'actflc track washed out , which
however was fully repaired within tour
hours after the brek.-

T.

.
. n. hiummel chief clerk of the Union

Pacific Illenger department at Denver I! In
the city Mr. lhurnmei has been enjoying
liii annual vacation with his wife and oteugh-
ter In the east , and stopped oft here for a day
or ao enroute home .

I

_J _ _ _-- - -.

-

(Copyright , 1695 . b)' In'lns Ilacheller. )

ClAPTI ll I.
" 1e has opened his eyes . Look !I"

"Put Iam In the kln again lie wm be a

strong cog ; on the fourth month( TO wi"13mo 111111.

"I.'or whom ? " i'aid Amoraq.
ladlu'9 eye roiled round the akin-lined

snow house till It Cllle to 1year.ohl Kotuko
sitting on the sleepng! bench making a button
or walrus tvory. "Nanlo him for Ill ! . " s111
Kotuko , with a grIn "I shal noel him rmo

"day.
Kaihlu grinned hack till his eyes were al-

most

-
buried In the fat of his flat cheeks and

nodded to Atnoraq , while his pupity's fierce,
mother whnr! to see hoer buby wrIggling far
out of reach In the little seulakin pouch hung
above the warmth of time blubber 13bhp. Ko-
luke went on wih his carving and, Kadll
threw a rolled bundle of leather dog har-

neLJe3 Into a tiny little room that opormed

from ono side of the hour slIpped off his
heavy deerskin buntIng suit , put It Into a
whalebone net that hung above another lmp
and dropped down on the sleeping
whitle at a piece of frozen seal beat till

. his wife , should bring the regular-
dinner of boiled mOlt and blood soup. lie
hail btn out sInce early dawn nt the seal
hole , eIght miles away on the Ice at the

. .

} 't 1-

c' (
att

Dealt out justieC.

edge of the floe . and had come home with
tree! big seals Half way clown the long

snow pasago or tunnel that led to th-
Inner door of the housl you could hear snap'
pings and 9'elptngs I the dogs of his Bleigi-
ltealn . released Cram their la"s

' work sculCI
for warm places.

When the yelpings grew too loud Kotuko
lazIly roled off the rleeplng bench and
pIcking up dog whip with an eighteeninch-
handle of springy whalebone and twenty-five
feet or heavy idaited thong he dived Into the
passage . where It sounded as thought all the
dogs were eating him alive . hut that was no
more than their regular grace before meals.
When lie crawled out of the far end of the
passage half a dozen furry heads folowed
lilm with their eyes as lie went to
gallows of whale Jaw bones , Crm which thE
tiog's meat was hung split off the frozen
stur In big lumps with a hroad.hended
aplar , and stood his whip In ole hand and
the meat In the other. Each bzast war
called by namlIhe weakest frst-and woe
betide any dog that moved; turn
for the tapering lash would shoot out like
thonged lightning and flick away nn Inch
or so of hair and hide. Each, beast simply
growleti once , snapped once choked once
over his lOrtiOn timid hurrIed back to the
protection of time snow passage . wlile; the
boy stood on the Inow under the blazIng
norther lights and dealt out jUstIce. The
last to be was the big black leader of
the team ito iept order when they were
harnessed and to him Kotulto gava a double
allowance of meat , as well as an extra crack
of the whip.

"Ahl"! said ICotuko collitmg up time lash ,

"I have a little one over the lamp that will
make a great many howiings. Sarpolt ! Get
Inl"

lie crawled back over time huddled dogs ,

dusted the dry now from his furs with the
whalebone boater that Amoraq lkept by the
door tapped the skin-lined roof of the house
to shale off any Icicles that might 'hare
fallen fromn the dome of sow above and
curled up on the bench. The dogs In the
paS1.ge snorEd and whined In their sleep , the
boy baby In Amoraq's deep fur bead Icckoand choked amId gurgled . and the
the newly named puppy lay at lCotulto's side
her eyes fixed on the bundle of seal ln-
warm and safe above the broad , yellow tame
of time lamp.

And all this happened far away to the
north , beyond Labrador beyond Hudson's
strait where the great tides throw tIme Ice
about north of Melvilie peninsula-north
even of the narrow Fury and, Hccta straits
on the north shore of lafn hand where
ilylot's Island stands Ice of Lan-
caster

.
sound like n pudding bowl wrong

side up. North of Lancaster sound there
Is flotliillg wo know anything about except
North and Ehlesmere land , hut ever J

there lIve a few scattered people . next door
as It were . to the very pole

Kadlu was an Inult-whimtt you cal an
Esquimau-and his tribe , some fifty persons
all told belonged to the Tununlrmlut"thfc-
ounlry lying at time hack ot something "
In time maps that desolate coast Is caled
Navy Board Inlet , but the Inuit naml
best because the countr lies at the very
back of everything world. For nine
months of the year there Is only Ice as hard
lS rock snow , and gall after sale . with a
coM that no one can realize that has never
seen a thermometer so down even to zero.
Per six tnonthe of those nine It Is dark . and
that Is what makes IL so horrlblc. For the
three rnrnittia of the summer It only freezes
every other day and every night and then
the snow begIns to sweep away to the south-
erl : ' 4opes . and I few ground willows put
ont their wooly buds a tiny stone crop er-

se l.Iakes blhleve to blossom ; beaches fineQgravel1 and rounded stones run down time

open tea . and polished bowlders and streaked
rocks lift UI) above the granulated snow.
I3ut all : hat goes away In a few weeks , and
the wild winter looks down agaIn on the
land , whlh at sea time torn and powdered
ice tearn up sDI down the oiling jamming
and ramming and spltnS and bitttng . and
pounding ard grountng , It all freezes
together ten from the land out-
ward to deep water.-

In
.

the wInter Kadlu would follow the seals
to the edge of the land Ice and spear thom
d. thtl came up to breathe at their blow
holes seals must have open wlter to
live amI catch fish In , and In the deep of
winter the Ice would soxnetiines run eighty
miles without a break from the nearest land.
In the spring lie and his people relreatod-
from the thawing foes to the rocky malnlan .

where they put up tEnts of skins and snare
the sea birds or speared the young seal bakI-ng on the beaches. Later . they lIQuId go
south Into Damn land aCer the reindeer anti
get their year's store salmon from the
hundreds of strems and lakes of the In-
tenor cominS north In September or
October musk ox bunting anti the
regular winter sealery This traveling was
done with dog sleighs twenty and thirty
miles a day . or sometmes down time coast
In big skIn " when the dogand the among, the feet ot
rowers anti the women' sang songs a they
gilded from cape t call over the glassy
cold waters. All luxuries the Tununlr.-
mlut

.
knew came Uomn the aouth--rlwoofor sleight runners , rod Iron for harpoon

tips . steel knives tin kettles that cokefish much better thin the old soapstons

- _:.- - ----- --

affairs , flint and steel and nutchcs ,

cohered, ribbons for the hair little
cheap mirrors anti tel cloth for the edging
of deerskin dress Jackets : ICaditi, trailed[ the
rich , creaiy.ts'istcl; narwhal horn and musk
ox teeth ( these are Just as valuable as pearls )

to the southern melt , antI they In turn traded[ ,

II ith the whalers antI the missIonary; boats
01'' Exeter and Cutnberland SIHIHls , and so
the chain went on till a kettle llckctl, up by-
a shlp's cook In the Uhemly buu ought end
its days over a blubber lamp aomewiaQro on
the cool side of the artic circle.

Kadlti , being a good hunter was rich In
Iron harpoons snow knives . bird darts and
all other things that make le easy UI' there-
In the great cold , and Ito was the head of lila
tribe or . as they say . " ( lie man who knows
all about It by practice , " This did not give
him any authority , except now and then he
could advise his friends to change their hunt-
log grounds . but lotuko uged It to tlotnineer
a little , In the lzy. Inuit fashion , o'er
time other boys they came out at night
to itlay bal lu the moonlight or to sing the
chids' song to the aurora borealis.

at it an Inuit feels himself a loan .
amoti Kottiko was tired of making snares for
lill fowl and kit foxes , and most tireti of

alt of helping the women to chew seal and
deerklns ( that ; ;; kea them supple as oath-
log else can ) the long day through , whiethe men were out hiuntltmg. lie wanted
Into the quagl , the singing house . Witch
the hunters , gathered there for their mys-
.torleg

.
. anti the angekok , the aorccrer Crlght-

.ened
.

them Into tile most delghUul fits aftert-
Ime lamps wore put out Ind could hear
the spIrit of the reindeer stamping upon tltt'

.
roof . and when a spear was thmrnst out Into
thou open black night I canoe back covered
with hot blood lie wanlet to throw hibip boo Is Into the; net wih tired air
a head of a family . anti watitc4 to gamble
with the hunters when they dropped In of
an evening to slay a sort or homo made
roulette with a tin pot anti, a nail. There
were huntlreds, of things that lie wanted to
do . but the grown men laughed lt hum and
said : "Walt till y'ou have heemi In tIme
buckle , Kotuko. Huntng Is not all fat ! "

Now that his flther named, u PUPPY
for him , timings looked brighter. An Inuit
does not waste a good log on his son till the
boy knows something dog driving ; and
Itotuko was more than sure that ito knew
more than everything.-

If
.

the puppy load not had an Iron consti-
tihiloit

-
Ito WCllhl have died from onr-stumn

anti lotuko male him a tiny
wih and hauled hut ;

all over house floor . shouting ; "Aun !

Jet nual (Go to the right ! ) Clioiachtoii ! Ja-
choiachoi ( Go to the leC! ) Ohahia; ! "
(Stop) . The puppy did not ! at al, but
being fished for In title way was hap-
plncos beside being put to the sleight for
the ilrst tiiiu. lie just sat down on the
snow and played with the seal.hldl tractthat ran from his harness to the pltu , tile
big thong In the bows of the sleigh Then;
the team started and the PuPPY toun,1, thehOvy ten-foot sleight running up lila hack
and dragging him along the snow , whloKolll< laughed till time tears rat
face. Then there followed days and days of[
the cruel whll that hisses like the wind
over Ice , hits companions all hit him
because ho did not know his work 1111the iiarnas chafed him . antI lie was not
allowed to sleep with Kotuko any more , but
'nad to take the told cst place In time passage.
It was I Sat time for the; puppy. Time boy
learned , tco as fast as the dog ; anti a dog
sleigh Is a heart breaking thing to hmlanage
Each beast Is harnessed-tho weakest nearest
the driver-by hue own separate trace , which
runs under his left foreleg to the main thong
whom it Is fastened by a sort of button antI
loop which can be shipped by a turn of the
wrist thus freeing one dog lt a tune. Title
Is very necessary , because young dogs oftenget the trace between their hInd legs , where
It cuts to (the bone And they otto amI
vIul go visiting their frIends as the ' al

.junwlng In and out among the traces. Then
they fight , anti the result Is more mlxEI thau
a wet fIshing line the next booming. A great
deal of trouble can be avoided by (Ito scientific
use of the t'hilp. Every Inuit bob- prIdes. hum-
Rpl as being a master of t'ie 101mg lash : but It

easy to fck at a blanc on the groumoil and
diillcult to n forward and catch a shirk-
Ing

.
dog Just behind the shoulders when the

sleigh Is going at full speed . I you call one
dog's name for "vlsitiig"; accIdentally
lash another , the two vlli light at once anti
slop( all the ot.iers. Again If 3'OU travel will ;
a companion and begin to talk . or by yourself-
and sing time logs will hal, tur round and
sit down to hear what )' to say. Kotuk was run away from once or twice by
forgetting to block the sleight when h
stopped , and lie broke many lashings aliruined a few tlmongs before lie ccclii ho
trustcd with a full team of eight and fl light
sleigh Then; lie fclt iirnself a person of con-
seQuencl and on smooth , black Ice , withi a
haiti heat and a quIck elbow , lI snioked-
alomg over tIle levels :S fast as a pack In fullcry. lie would go twenty miles to the seal
holes , and when hoe was on lila hunting ground
ho would twitch , a trace lose from the hltU
anti free the big black leader. who was the
cleverest dog In the team As soon as tiedeg hall seonlell a breathing 10ie Kotullo
would reverse (the slelgim driving couple of
saoved.oit antlers. that stuck up like herarobu-later handles from; the back rest , deep
into . the snow so that the team couldnot get away. The ! ; ho would crawlforward mci by , Inch antI walt till theseal came up to breathe Then lie stabbeddown swlmy with hii'; BPear and running linIand presenly would haul his seal up to (theJp of . whIle the black leader canoe tipantI helped to pull the carcass across Icethlto the sleIgh. That was time timne when theharnessed dogs yelled anti foamed wiht( cx-
clement and Koluko laid tile long lash like

bar across all theIr faces till thecarcass froze stiff. GoIng home wal' (theheavy work The loaded sleigh had to behumored among (the roughh Ice , and (thesat down and looked hitngrliy lt (the sealdOls
mead! of puling , At last they would strikettlh.. } - road to the village
toxlio kIyI along the rInging Ice . heads down

111
and[ tails up , while Kotuko !trlclc up tila"Angu tvun tal-na (tau-na no-tatma; , " thesong of returning lttnter and voices
halcd him from house to house under all( dim , star.lien cold.

When Kotlko , dog came to his fullgrowth he enjoyed hlmsel too. lie fougbt
his way up the fight
fight , till one fine evening

slelly.thor: fed
nIer

tackled the bitt black lender ( ICOllko( , theboy . saw fair plo ) wih the whip > ali ladesecond log of him . they say. Se lie Ivat'promoted to (the long thong of time' leading
clog . running five feet In advance of all the
otlers. 1 was his bounden duty to stop allfighting , harness or out of II , and lie wore
a collar of copper wire very thIck antI heavy
On special occasions he was fed with cooked
food Inside the houl' , and sometimes was
alowed to sleep on the bench with Kotuko.

a good seal dog and could keep a
music ox at bay by running round him andsnappmg! ; at his heels. lIe would even and
thIs for a sleight dog Is the last proof of
bravery . lie would even stand tip to time
gnunt Arctic wolf , whom all dogs of the

north 8 a rule tear beyond anything that
walks the snow. lie and hits nmaater-bey
did not count the ( earn of ordinary dogs as
company-hunted( together day acer( day andnight after night-fur-wrapped and say-
age , lorig.ltnired , narrow-eyed , wltite.tangel
yellow brute. All an Inuit baa to do is to get
food antI skins for himself anti his family.
The women folk make the t-klns Into cbobing
and occasionally help In trapping small game ,
but the bulk of time food , and ( hey eat enor-
mously

-
, must be found by the men , It the

supply fails there Is no one up theta ( a buy-
er beg or borrow from. The people must die.

(Continued Thursday , )

S
That Joyful Steeling '

With the exhilaraUig aeiava of renewed health
and strength and Internal cleamtlfmiess , which
follows the use of Syrup of Figs , is ulmitnown-
to ( he few who have not progressed beyond
tue old tine medicines and the cheap substi-
.tutes

.
sometimes offered but never accepted

by the well ioformed ,

.- -- - - '- - -

S

ONE IIUNDREI ) YEARS

Long Titno Asked In Whcli to Pity the
Central Pacific Debt ,

INTEREST RATE MUST ALSO COME DOVN

( 'ollis I' , Ilutittitigiuts Siis llttt tita ,
( tlu'rtuis'ttt . ! tist ill I ii'r 't'nk-

l'uisst'ssiot , uf 1 lie ltimnuls or
Grit lit a ii Hi-

SAN' FRANCISCO , Oct. 22C. I', Hunt.
1115(011( salti 11.11 time Central l'aeiflo would
not be able to ta' its govertoimettt; debt ci ;
( he tmattrlty( of ( he latter. Therefore , it
congress wottid neb agree to some settlement
of ( lie governltont; debt on a basis eomipati-
blo

-
with ( be finaimclal aliiity of tue Ceitral

PacIfic to iiieet ( Ito obligation , lie htnd ; o
objection to the Ullted States governnent
taking POslesSlol ; of ( la property , lie diii
lot seei ; ; at all perturbed at ( lie claracer-
of the "iVaehlngton dispatches of the past
tuo days. lie said :

"I have always ieiid tltat ( Ito Central l'a-
ciflc

-
will moot be able to lii > ' Its governtnent

debt at mattbrity. It aimmpiy CithmtOt do it.-

I
.

and ny associates arc llilhlllg to lay ( tie
last dollar of ( Ito debt If we mire gIven thoe.-
We

.
went a redtlced rate of itterest atid an

extensIon of the timmte ( hat shall give us a-
breathtihmg spell , during llci ; s'o cat; pay
time debt in Irie'tallillents. I wIll boot agree
to do SObOetllmOg which is nlposaibhe , I will
not start out to do sohmmethitog I already
know In advance I cabnot do. it wouic.l not
be just to tl'Seif , lily associates or ( liegove mnoent..-

o
.." can ant will pay ( he debt if given

titmie. If title request is refused ( hen; I have
110 objection to ( lie governlmcnt taking theroad off otmr hlabdt , , i'osibly some PeoPiO-
o'otthi be foimotl to 'homi the governlent.
could sell it at its ilgmres.; That would be
their bintiness and hot mum. , , If (be gov-
eminent is (iCtCrlhhIllel to be an imolpIacabiS
creditor , alid take ( lie road with its first
mOrtgage debt , I will tot tnake any opposi.
( ion ,

"llomtls to run 100 years at 2 per cent
'OIllti be a safe , easy and fair neans of

lettliog tis settle dollar for dollar with thego vernrn clot. "
5(1SQIJIIS'I' FOIt AN LlAitIY III3AIINO ,

Citi' i''Hul iiijVItI'hi % ifeets list' 'ztltto-
of tii' I Itt erstis to Cuisiiiiut'rt'p Insv.

WAShINGTON , Oct. 22.At tIme lnstdhce-
o ( ( Ito Interstate Conlmerce cotmission So-

Ilcltor
-

General Conrad fild a moootion Ill ( Ito
Uiltad States supreimoe court today for ( lie
atlyanccinent of ( he case of Theodore 'F.-

Ilrowm
.

; , who is lelti; in custody by ( lie United
States narshah of the wesleri ; I'etmisylvania
district OIl ( lie charge of reflhsimg; to ansvcrq-
mestiomls llit to liii ; ; by ( lie United Statesgrand jury at l'ittsburg last May concerning
the freight rates of aid ( lie rebates allowed
imy the Alleghiany Valley railway , of which
he is auditor. Brown raid such answer woUld
lncrininato liiself , and 111)01) ; a second re-
fusal

-
was coillltted for contenpt. The ati-

.judlcatlon
.

of ( lie case Is of great importance ,
as it il1VOlVOs the CnfOrt3boL'it of time lItter-
state coiniooerco act , anti aIo ( lie conhtitution-
ahity

-
of the act of 1893 provIding that the

pica of self.incriminatioii shall Ito 110 exciiro
for a wltnesa refusIng to answer Interstate
Co." Itmprt'e ;oronet1 logs. Tim solicitor geieral
filed with his hoiomi( a letter froio Citairinamo
Morrison of ( iii , Interstate (iombi010rce coioi-
mhiSslOfl

-
, iii wlmlch ; ho says : 'Tlaro are cases

pending , auth othoers 'liichi should be cam ; ; .
nf'ncel ( lie OticcessfuI Ptnecimtlon of whIch
Is dependent upon testimony such as Ia called
for ii ; thits case. Action in these cases is
not practIcable or advlsalile tmntil ( lou ques. (( ion involved 110 ( itt, came above mmoentiooetl is
decIded , Uboder ( lit-se tireunistances , with-
out

; -
suel ; dctcrmniimation , the eiforcliolent of

thmo peioal provisions of ( lie act will be II-

lmractlcabie
; ; -

anti that braitch of ( lie law Iziop-
eratis'o

-
for thio niost loart. " I-

tSlIiIrIIN ( ; OI0I' (IN 'I'llIi I'.iSSIOS.
%'tsterii htuntuls 1"ornisimc sin Assocln-

thou to tIiIe 'I'Ii.'ni llnrui tiu (act ,
CHICAGO , Oct. 22.As soon as the general

past-onger agents of tlo western roads are
( iroughi 'Itb their vork of reorganization
the city ticket imgemts of terbohlital cities Int-

lmo asoociation territory will he called to-
.gether

.
to form local associations for ( lie ptmr.

polio of putting the agreement Into actIve
operation. The general oflicers of the western
roads are goitmg to forbn a new liassenge-
ragreelelot for hEll , antI they now believe ( lint
it will reduce the; evils of free trane'portatloo-
io a mminimnumll.; The result of the work whIch
bias been put Ill 00 tile propomod agreenientv-
ihI be subnltt'od to a niceting which i'iii-

be held In St. Loitis one week fromoi toinor.-
row.

.
. The pissonger agreement which has

been in effect for the Imast year has been very
rigid , but IL has had several mnrrow cscapeo
from disruption. It Is proposed to make the
agroenoent for the coming year narrower tiar ;
ever before , and mext yetr the roadl ovi-
llilra' tioe iince still closer and keep 'OIl doing
( loIs umotil the free transportation evil is en-
irely

-
( wiped out.-

'I'O

.

P01131 .1 l'itO'l'llC'I'IVII CO3I91IT'I'blII

MIiorilStoi'kliohilt'rn ol' the len'er-t: Gi I f Ct' ( ( I og 'I'iigt't her.-
I)1SN'FSlt

.
, Oct. 22.A call has br.2n issued

frohml New York directed to tie holders of-

omitatanhilig first mnttrtgage bommds of the Den-
.ver

.
, Texas & Gulf & l"ort Worth roads ask-

log tlc; bondhooldors to coinnoutilcate with eno-
of the largest easteri ; trust colljmanIps. Tile
object of the , nlovenent Is to organize ai ; it-
dependent protective cotmimittee.

Receiver Truunhtill says the total amnount-
of bonds of the two lilieS oiitatandlmtg ainotinta
(0 sonietlmirmg hilte 1700100. 'Fhie (lrst inort-
gage bonds of time entire ( hmtif system exceed

22OQOO0O , amid nearly all thu bonds are Con-
( rolled by the union l'acllic , Deliver & Gulf.
It is cl.iined 'that ( Ito call issued froiii New

t'nanaea from a minority which call-
not nttster arengIi( ( etouglt to affect tli na.-
jorlt

.
' .) _ _ _ _

'I' ( ) hIiSA'I' 'l'ltll S.tN'I'A P13-

.Uttiosi

.

I'tt.lgit. I'iiunnhtiil' Fatal i'r 'l'iuti ,,
froti Clilttga , to I lii' Catitst.

For some titoe, the tltolrnm PacIfic and Cen-

tral
-

I'aciilc have bean doing aoiooe figuring
to itetit the tune of the Santa Fo fast train
front ChIcago to ( ho coast. Thto plan is to
shorten thitlithe( of ( ito Overland flyer be-

tweeml
-

Onahta and Ogiloll eight hours , aiiil-
to liavim faster time Itlade on the Northwest.-
en

.
; anti ( tie Central l'acitic , so as to bring

the No. 1 trout fromn Council illuffs into San
Francisco two hours ahieatl of ( he Santa Fe-
.It

.
Is announced hy Union l'aclflc olllclais ( hat

the tirte schedule has iot been definItely
agreed on. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
't'L ) lISGISSS 011ll.tN tNlON lbll'O'l' ,

Sit ; ' lionrul ( it 'Vrni.stortittlots '.% 'll-
'l'itIt' liii' iihitti'r tp ,

I.iNcOl4 , Oct. 22.Speclal( Telegram-)

The State Board of Transportation hield a-

ieetbng at the capitol today umod selected
Thursday , Novc'rmber 14 , as the day on which
the }' will meet tin , offIcials Interested In the
proposed utilon ilepot at Oniuthia. The board
will go to Oittahia on that day anti tIlt-ct ( lie
l'allway ofilcials In that city for consultation ,
as it will be iure convcrtiett for ( litlatter..

I utjiiiivt lost lIeu ri uug I'oHthuitt.sl ,

SAN FitsNClSCO , Oct. 22.The itearing of
tIle tetmporaey Injunction granted ( lie South.-
em

.
Pacific railroad rootralning the State

Board of Railroad COlflhiliSsiOmlOtC fromn carry.-
ing

.
Into effect its recently adopted tarIff re-

duclng
-

rates on grain 8 per cent , and from
putting In effect further propoactl reductions
of tin, charges on other coiiiumiodiles( , canto
up In ( tie United States clrciit court this
mmiormttmg and was continued to November 4 ,
the attorney general not being leatly to lrO
coed-

.N'iv
.

Chteittiriiit ct: Ohio 1)1 rectors.
RIChMOND , Va. , Oct. 2.The annual

liceting of ( lie stockltohtlers of the Chesa-
.leako

.
& Ohio RaIlway company was held

here today , The only business thie stockh-
moiders

-
transacteti was the election of M. W-

.Ingall
.

of Cincinnati . I' . Anlersomi of Bloods
Island , Chauncey Iii , Depew , C. II. Caster ,
George T , hilisa , Charles I) , Diekey , Jr. , of
New York and Sanuel Spencer of New York ,
leeatur Axteil aitti ii , 'l' . Wickhiam of Rich. .
wood , as directors of ( lie company ,

.-- --.- -- - -


